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usiness Developmen 
on the develop- of the meeting. Dr. Nourse is Dr. No 
ient, the fourth past chairman, President's Coun- cent b 
nacement De- cil of Economic Advisers. This is First." 
\\Tith emphasis 
ment of managen 
annual CPS Ma 
velopment Conference will con-
vene 7 p.m. Wednesday in Re 
cital hail of the Music building. 
Sponsored by the CPS depart-
ment of economics and business 
administration, CPS Commerce 
Club, and the Tacoma chapter of 
the National Office Management 
Association, the two-day affair 
will feature two keynote speak-
ers and six seminars. Theme of 
the conference is "Econdmic Is-
sues Affecting Management in 
1956." 
To Present Business View 
Ben B. Ehrlichman, chairman 
cf the board and direcfor of 
United Pacific Corporation, will 
address the opening session. He 
will present the businessman's 
point of view in relation to the 
affair's theme. 
Thursday evening the keynote 
speaker will be Dr. Edwin C. 
Nourse, who will present an 
economist's view on the theme 
BEN B. EHRLICHMAN 
a council of nanonally known 
economists appointed in 1946 by 
President Truman. In addition 
to his activities with this group, 
Xft=. - - 
urse has authored two re- 
ooks: "The 1950's Come 
and "Economics in the 
Public Service." 	 -- 
"Most Successful Conference" 
Commenting on the conference, 
its general chairman, Prof. Gor-
don W. Bertrum of CPS, re-
marked: "The high quality of 
the keynote speakers this year 
should make the conference one 
of the most successful that has 
been held." He added it will be 
one of the most well-attended of 
the meetings and that students 
wishing to attend should make 
reservations with Prof. Ellerv 
Capen to insure themselves a 
seat. Cost to students is $1. 
"Production and Cost Con-
trol," and "The Impact of Sales 
Management on the Growth of 
Your Company," are two semi-
nars which will be held concur-
rently at 8:10 p.m. Wednesday. 
The first will be led by James 
H. Wiborg, executive vice presi-
dent, Washington Steel Products, 
Inc.; and the latter hr Robert  
ce Opens 
E. Mickelson, president and 
general manager, Seattle Woolen 
Co. 
DR. EDWIN G. NOURSE 
At 9:20 that evening John Dorr 
will lead a seminar entitled "The 
Futur& of Electronics in Man-
agement." He is west coast man- 
Wednesday 
ager, data processing, Interna-
tional Business Machines. The 
other seminar held at that time 
will be led by Max D. Kossoris, 
regional directol -, Bureau of La-
bor Statistics. Title of this sem-
inar is "Labor Relations and 
Productivity." 
Thursday evening two semi-
nars will be held concurrently 
at 8:45. Leading the first meet-
ing will be C. Morrison John-
son, president, Washington Steel 
Products, Inc. His topic will be 
"The Changing Psychology of 
Management Development." 
"Privileges and Responsibili-
ties of Business in the Commu-
nity" is the title of the other 
seminar, to be led by T. Robert 
Faragher, vice president and 
manager, Bank of California. 
Coffee and refreshments will 
be served at the close of each 
evening's seminars. 
Chairman of the NOMA com-
mittee working on the confer-
ence is Clint 1-ToviS'. c.f Reming-
ton Rand. 
ool Building, Fieldhouse Lo 
0 
aving 	 Be liii 
in which students will discuss 
such college roblems as stu-
dent-faculty relations, the incor-
poration of commuting students 
into campus activities, financial 
policies, and student union op-
erations. 
Arnold to Preside 
Churck Arnold, elected presI-
dent of the conference at last 
year's confab, will preside over 
business meetings Saturday. Con-
ference resolutions, activities and 
other aspects of the event will 
be dealt with. 
delegates recommended the Mo-
del UN be considered a special 
committee of Central Board. 
This would make the Model UNI 
chairman a non-voting dele-
gate to Central Board. 
Next year's delegation should 
consist of a ntinmum of six and 
a possible maximum of 15 dde-
gates. \\Tiesing asserted. "Each 
spring, following the Model UN. 
Model UN Chairman Wirsing Outlines Plans 
For Speakers' Bureau; Next - Year's Delegation 
- 
Return r or • 	 .f 	 I 	 t 	 • 	 , 	 1 	 1 	 1 	 ,.f First Wire SnocKs HusDana ana Secona V ire; the .'SSCPS oresident should ap-a Model UN chairman. A lJoiit 
Results to Be Revealed in 'Blithe Snirit' Performance 
Delegation 	 member, 	 the 	 chair- 
e7' the 
N - 
.. Faculty, Chairman to Choose 
auditorium, 	 the 	 cast of 	 " Blithe Ernst, Marilyn Street and Alice kmong the chairman's duties 
Spirit" will recreate just such a Swerdfeger. eould be to choose four faculty 
happening. Two women in the The ' production 	 staff 	 of 	 this members to serve with himself 
same house can create quite a year's Spring Play includes Sally a 	 selection 	 board ..othe' 
stir, but when one o 
	 the ladies Marshall 	 Scott 	 Strode 	 Gary duly would be to organize the is: 'out of this world, 	 watch out! Larson, Marilyn Woodruff, Rim- Model UN speakers bureau, he 
Dale 	 Bailey, 	 who 	 plays 	 the sell Barber, Liz Patterson, Gail concluded. 
part of Charles 	 and 	 suddenly Boden, Harry Newell, Joel Dia The 	 recommendations 	 were 
finds himself a bigamist, is the mond, Verla Elliott, John He',vitt, approved but not yet adopted by 
male lead in the delightful story. Colleen Laing and Jim Nelson. Central Board. 
His first wife is played by Sue Wirsing cited two major ad- 
Swayze, and his second by Carol As usual, the tine directing is vantages of the Model UN as 
\tTilliamson. 	 Marj®rie 	 Casebier done by Martha Pearl Jones and publici 'Ly and prestige for CPS 
exhibits her usual humor in the Don Wolvers. and the knowledge and experi- 
part of Madame As' cati, a "me- For a "ghost" of a time, be ence 	 gained 	 by 	 the 	 delegates 
dium" \k'hO rides a bicycle. Sup- sure and see "Blithe Spirit." Ad- which they can share with the 
portlng roles are carried by Dave mission is free, aoiese and community. 
Plans for two campus im-
provements to be completed dur -
thg the summer—a building to 
house the swimming pool 'and 
paving of the Fleidhouse park-
ng lot—were outlined to the 
Trail Wednesday by Bursar Ger-
ard Banks. 
Construction of an approxi-
mately $80,000 building to hohse 
the new swimming pooi has be-
gun. The contract with the Bron-
ell Construction Co. calls for 
the substantial completion of the 
scructure by the middle of July. 
Banks stated. 
In Operation by Fall 
'As plans now are," Banks re-
ported, "the pool will be in op-
eration by the time students Cr -
Uve for the fall semester." 
Questioned about the use of 
and the method of paying for the 
Band to Play 
Wednesday 
The first appearance 'of the 
- CPS Concert Band under the 
haton of its new director, Ray- 
ond L. Wheeler, is scheduled 
for 815 p.m. Wednesday, in 
Jones Hall Auditorium. 
Mr. Wheeler has selected a 
variety of music from the rep-
ertoire of hand literature to fit 
almost everyone's taste in mu-
sic. Among the tunes he has al-
ready picked are "Bugler's Holi-
day," featuring a trumpet trio 
consisting of Gordon Holt, Ger-
ald Duchene and Robert Erick-
son. 
Harold Esterbrook, clarinetist, 
will appear as soloist in Morris-
sey's "Interlude for Clarinet and 
Band." 
The rest of the program in-
cludes "Footlifter," a march by 
Fillmore; "American Folk Rhap-
aody," by Crundman; "Mannin 
Teen," by Wood; "Caribbean 
Fantasy." by Morrissey; "Invoca-
iion of Alberich," by Wagner; 
"The Blue-Tail Fly," by Grund-
man;' 'On the Mall," a march by 
Boldman; "March of the Steel 
Man," by Belsterling, and "Pop 
Goes the Weasel," by Caillet. 
By MARILYN WOODRUFF 
You are a happily married 
roan, • Ruth, your second wife, 
is a charming middle-aged 
woman, and though not at all cx-
citing, she is a companionto you 
in those " waning years." Your 
placid life is suddenlW shattered 
by the return from the dead 
more politely referred tos the 
r 	 - ' other side" ) of your first wife. "tivira, a gay, fascinating young 
_fl1flafl. 
\\rhat 
 \vould you do in a situa- 
t:on like this? When the curtain 
aebs up on Friday and Satur- 
at 8:15 p.m. in Jones ball 
new building. Banks stated that 
no decisions have yet been ar-
rived at. He said the college 
president and the financial com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees 
will determine how the pool will 
be used and operated. 
To Pave Parking Lot 
Fieldhouse parking lot will be 
covered with oil matting this 
summer, reported Banks. 
Heavy oil applied under pres-
sure will be laid from the Field-
house to Union Ave.. during Ju]y 
or August, after the ground has 
dried off, he said. 
"Oil matting is being used be-
cause it is about $20,000 to S25 1 -
000 cheaper than asphalt," he ex-
plained, "and the oil will prob-
ably last several years." 
IFC to Publish 
New Rush Boo klët 
Publication of a n ew rush 
oamphlet was approved by in-
:erfraternity C o u n c ii at its 
meeting Thursday. Mary Matson, 
IFC vice president, is chairman 
of the project. 
instead of pictures of individ-
ual rooms, photos of the entire 
house will printed. IFC decided. 
Beneath the pictures will be 
printed a short history of each 
fraternity. 
A mass meeting of all fra-
ternity me'mbers will be held 
within the next month, IFC 
President Shelly Gerarden stat-
ed. Purpose will be to discuss 
revision of the IFC constitution, 
rush rules, and establishment of 
a judiciary tribunal. 
"The Model United Nationas 
is over but the work has just be-
gun," De]egation Chairman Dale 
Wirsing reports. 
Bob Beale, Bob McGill and 
Marlene Nelson spoke on their 
Model UN experiences at Lin-
coln High School Tuesday. Wirs-
ing stated .A panel of delegates 
New Member$ 
Host for the first time of the 
annual Evergreen Conference, 
CPS will welcome 54 represent-
atives of nine Washington and 
British Columbia colleges Fri-
day and Saturday. 
Each college, including new 
members Gonzaga and Seattle 
Pacific, will send six delegates, 
most of whom are past and pres-
ent student body officers. They 
will meet to discuss common 
campus problems and intercol- 
OT Club to Meet 
Thursday. Evening 
The Occupational T h e r a p y 
Club will meet Tuesday at 7 
p, m, in the faculty lounge of the 
Music Building. 
Guest speaker will be Loie 
Benedict, a student in occupa-
tioal therepy who is a register-
ed judge for the National Prim-. 
rose Society. 
Miss Benedict will demon-
strate corsage-making with both 
dried and fresh flower mater-
ials. 
will speak to International Re-
lations Club May 1. The dele-
gation appeared in upperclass 
convocation April 10. A letter, 
announcing a speakers' bureau 
has been sent out to various lo-
cal clubs and organizations. 
According to Wirsing's report 
to Central Boacd Thursday, the  
at CPS; 
e Featured 
A banquet Friday from 6 to S 
p.ni. will feature the CPS Koicl 
Kings, and delegates will be fur-
ther entertained by the drama 
department's presentation a 
"Blithe Spirit" in Jones hail 
auditorium. 
Business of the affair will be 
interrupted Saturday by Jim El-
hot and Ralph Alexander, who 
will do an imitation of Liberace 
and his bother George. 
Hawaiian influence will pci-. 
vade the Sainrday banquet at 
the Top of the Ocean restaurant, 
where delegates will hear the 
Rev. Harold B. Long and the 
Sauer Sisters. 
Delegates to Cruise 
Cruising over Puget Sound on 
the "Gallant Lady" from 8:30 p. 
iT'. until midnight will complete 
the conference. Millie and Jean-
ne Bulatao, Aulani Rutherford 
and Peggy Smith will perform 
hula dances to emphasize the 
Hawaiian theme. 
Working on the banquet and 
entertainment committee are 
J i n x Rector, chairman, Millie 
Bulatao, Estelle Benoit, Peggy 
Smith, and Doris Zobel. 
Tom Martin, chairman of the 
publicity committee is assisted 
by Steve Mackey, Marilyn Hut-
chison, Rex Haugland, and Vir-
ginia Mordhorst. Bob Cummings 
is in charge of housing -and regis-
tration for the delegates; Fin-
rence Burns and Pat Holladay 
are co-chairmen of coffee time 
and conference room committee. 
Arnold said the place for the 
holding of next year's confer-
ence will be one of the items on 
the meeting's agenda. 
St. Martins Meet 
To End Season 
The CPS debate squad will 
wind up its season Friday and 
Saturday at St. Martins College's: 
invitational tournament, foreri-
sics manager John Keliher re-
ports. 
Tentatively scheduled to com-
pete in the season finale are 
John Sherwood, Jim Alderdice, 
Bob McGill, Jim Lashley, Keli-
her, Don Haas, Judy Olsen, 
Fletcher Sha\v, Don Nau, John 
Collins, Jerry Petrich, Will 
Chancy, Ken Stormans, Ray Ta-
bor, John Perry and Dick Baker. 
Tournament manager for the 
CPS forces will be 'Frank John- 
HI -iI1iii 
Seerninars, to E 
lege relations. CPS delegates are 
Juris Macs, Nina Ellington. Mar-
jorie Casebier, Mary - Vlahovich, 
Cecil Bell and Dale Wirsing. 
Thayer Chairman 
Dick Thayer, general chair -
man for the conference, outlined 
the program: After registration 
from P to 10 am. Friday, regis-
trar Dick Smith will welcome 
the delegations in a general 
meeting at the recital hall of the 
Music building. 
The seventh in a series of C-PS 
student recitals will be presented 
Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the recital 
hail of the Music building. Feat-
ured will be Mary Jane Hunger-
ford, pianist, and Delores Cran- 
dall, soprano, both prominent - 
music students. 
Miss Rungerford, a junior, be-
sides being actiye in music af-
fairs on the CPS campus, has 
appeared as soloist for the Wash-
ington State Music Teachers As-
sociation Recognition Recital, 
and the Ladies' Musical Club. 
She is a student of Leonard Ja-
cobsen. Her selections will in-
clude "Sonata No. 3," by Bee-
thoven; "Preludes No. 5 and 15," 
by Kavalevsky; "the Fountains 
of Acqua Paola," by Griffes; and 
"Etudes No. 4 and 9," by Chopin. 
Mrs. Stewart studies voice UII-
der Dr. Bruce Rodgers. She has 
been soloist with the CPS Adel-
phian- Concert Choir for the past 
three years. Last Christmas she 
sang the soprano portion of the 
"Messiah" with the CPS Sym-
phony orchetra. Accompanied by 
Roswith Hies, Mrs. Stewart will 
sing "Affini Del Pensier," by 
Handel; "Sheep May Safely 
Graze," by Bach; "Raslein," by 
Schubert; and "Allerseelen," by 
Strauss. 
She also will present "Velvet 
Shoes," by Thompson; "Black 
Oak Tree," by Niles and "Cloths 
of Heaven," by Dunhill. 
The program is complimentary 
to the public. 
Three CPS enter t a i n i -n e n t 
groups—the Kord Kings, the 
Sunbeams, Millie - Bulatao and 
Warren Wotten - will perform 
with "Stars on Parade" Friday 
evening at the Fieldhouse. 
The variety show featuring the 
CPS groups as well as other tal-
ent, is sponsored by the Tacos-na 
Lariettes, women's - horseriding 
club, to raise funds for pur-
chase of a bus for the Pierce 
County School for Crippled Chil-
dren. The show starts at 8; ad-
mission is $2 for reserved seats, 
$1 for general admission seats. 
The Kord Kings, CPS bariber-
shop quarter, consists of Doug 
Evans, Bob Erickson, John How-
ell and Jerry DuChane. They re-
cently won second place at the 
annual Forest Grove Barbershop 
contest. 
Jean, Susan and N a n n e t t e 
Sauer—known as the Sunbeams 
—are a vocal trio who recently 
released two records on the Dot 
label. Joan and Susan attend 
CPS. 
The other CPS group to appear 
on the program is the duo of Mil-
lie Bulatao, vocalist, and her ac-
companist, Warren Wotten. 
Admission for CPS students is 
50 cents. 
Indees to Hold 
Work Party 
Shovels, rakes and picks will 
be the equipment of the day at 
- 
the Independents' work party, 
Saturday, at the home of Ed 
Strand's parents near Olympia. 
The all-day activity will be fol-
lowed by a fireside in the even-
ing. 
The group will meet in the 
quadrangle at 8 a.m. and leave 
from there by car for Olympia. 
MSM Picks Fulimer 
New President 
Bob Fulimer, junior pre-the-
ology student from Monetsano, 
was elected president of Metho-
dist Student Movement April 15. 
Other MSM officers chosen for 
the coming year include Shirley 
Slichter, vice president; iViar-
lene Buck, secretary-treasurer; 
Dave Peebles, Student Christian 
Council representative; Trueman 
Tucker, state MSM representa-
tive. 
•The newly-elected officers will 
be installed Sunday. 
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recreation on a silver -platter... 
- There were not even enough members for a quorum. 
Such was the plight at the recent. meeting of Chinook 
club when it was going to elect its officers for next year. 
What is thee matter with you members of ASCPS? No in-
terest? 
If such is the case, and this page believes it may be, then 
• there must be an explanation for the sparsely attended meet- 
ings and lack of student use of Deep Creek, the student-
- owned recreational area in Cayu.se Pass. 
Deep Creek and Chinook Club both came into being fol- 
lowing the close of World War II. The campus was over-
- populated with veterans on the GI bill—men who had spent 
-. several years on the battlefront. They craved recreation 
- 
skiing, hiking, fishing—the outdoor world of nature. Out of 
this desire for nature's environment was born Dee-p Creek 
-and Chinook Club. Now the picture is changed. 
Today, we believe most students do not care for outdoor 
activities—especially those which call for roughing it a little. 
They want to go skiing, hiking, fishing—that we'll admit. 
What they don't want to do is gather firewood, heat water, 
- use lanterns for lighting—they want outdoor recreational fa-
cilities handed to them on a silver platter. 
And this, we surmise, is the reason for the plight of 
both Chinook Club and Deep Creek. Students have other 
places to go which offer better facilities. So, you members of 
ASCPS, we don't blame ynn at all for not suporting Deep 
Creek and Chinook—for you are suited for better things than 
these can offer. 
a wise investment. 
One of the most important conferences which the College 
of Puget Sound helps sponsor is the annual Management 
Development Conference which begins Wednesday. It is a 
conference designed for businessmen. 
Contributions to the endowment funds of CPS come 
from business firms of Tacoma- - and surrounding communi-
ties. They contribute—in this way—to higher learning. 
Students, too, benefit from business. Many local companies 
hire students for part-time work, thus enabling them to con-
tinue their college education. 
The Business Management Development Conference pro-
vides business some return on its investment on the College 
of Puget Sound. And it is a wise investment. 
Junior Men. . 
if YOU are interested in 
The perfect match - . the bride and groom and 
their beautifully handcrafted Courtship Master-
Guild wedding rings. Whether plain or most 
intricately carved, Courtship couples are ex-
act] \, alike. From the many different 14K 501jd 
gold pairs, theres sure to he a design to please 
y our taste and budget. 
*a career in business 
*agood income 
*a promising future 
THEN CALL... 
I ­ : ]' ~]U* . 	 i 	 , J--K1 . 
for an appointment 
(Training Includes Enployment this Summer.) 
Burke to Hurl Season's Opening Tilt 
Against Western Washington Vikings 
CPS opens their bid for the ther Chuck Gee or John Barnett 
western division crown Tuesday in 	 the 	 second 	 conte. 	 "Larry 
when they host Western Wash- Pentecost will be ready for re- 
ington 	 College 	 at the 	 Western lief duty both gaines and could 
State Hospital field. Game time even get a starting assignment," 
is 1:30 p.m. Hethel commented. 
The Loggers will have their Veteran 	 Bob 	 Maguinez will 
woi'k 	 behind 	 the 	 plate 	 both 
work cut out for them in their games and is counted on to give 
conference opener as the West- 
considerable 	 help 	 with 	 his 	 big 
ern Vikings are the Evergreen bat Maguinez powered out a pair 
Conference 	 defending 	 champs of home runs in the team's first 
and 	 boast 	 practically 'tuie same outing against Central to lead in lineup as last season. that department as well as runs 
Burke to Start batted in. 
Coach Joe Hemel has given Other Men Listel  
the nod to freshman Jerry Burke Rounding out the starting in- 
to hurl the first game of Tues- field will be Jack Umbriaco at 
day's twin bill and will start ei- first 	 and Richard Jarvis at see- 
ond, with a - four-way fight for 
Oregon Team Loses the shortstop and third base pos- itions going on between Ken 
To Logger Golfers 	 ' Palmer, Arnold Jackmond, Gary Brines and Don Martelli. Three- 
CPS golfers scored their most 	 year letterman Dale - Platt will 
impressive victory of the season 	 share 	 the 	 outfield 	 duties 	 with 
Thursday when they edged Ore- 	 Bob Hill and Bob Longe. 
gon State College's forces 14-13 	 The Evergreen Con f e r e n c e 
at Meadow Park. 	 baseball schedule is set up in 
Mike Paulus, No. 6 man on 	 two divisions, with each team 
the squad, led the Loggers with 	 playing eight games. The West- 
a 	 one-over-par 	 73, 	 while 	 Bob 	 ern division is made up of CPS, 
Studebaker, occupying the No. 3 	 PLC, UBC and Western. Central, 
spot, was next in line with a 74. 	 Eastern and Whitworth make up 
The Puget Sound club-swing- 	 the Eastern division. A best of 
ers acquired a 10-8 advantage in 	 three series between the division 
the singles matches, while Ore- 	 winners 	 establishes 	 the 	 Ever- 
gon State took a 5-4 decision in 	 green Conference championship. 
the twosomes- competition. 
The Loggers' next match will 
be 3 p.m. today, with Fort Lewis 
at Fircrest Golf Club. 
1956 Varsity Tennis Schedule 
April 24—Western at CPS. 
May 4—CPS at Western. 
May 5—CPS at UBC. 
May 7—UBC at CPS. 
LRONIZE YOURV ER T!!s 
Chairman Lists 
Convo Programs 
Tuesday will be senior day in 
upperclass convocation, Convo-
cation committee chairman Mar-
jorie Casebier reports. Handling 
the program will be Bev Camp-
bell, senior class secretary-treas-
urer. 
Convocation programs for the 
rest of the year are activities 
awards, May 8; academic awards, 
May 15; swing-out convo, May 
97 
1yJ—..— -- - 
. . . And familiar things are the best. Like Coca-Cola. Full 
of fresh, keen sparkle . . . natural quick energy . . . and 
it's so pure and wholesome - naturally friendly to yout 
£ure.Have it whenever you like.. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA- COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH. 
"Coke" Is a reçstcred trde'mark. 	 0 1955, 71E COCACOLA COMPANY 
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CPS Opens Conference Play Tuesday 
Describes Work of CPS Group 
at Model United Nations 
Trail Reporter 
Representing 
By JOAN WANDESFORDE 
Have you ever changed your 
nationality overnight? That is 
what CPS's Model United Na-
tions delegates had to do at the 
MUN conference which took 
ilace April 4-7 at Oregon State, 
Corvallis, Ore. 
We changed our nationality 
from American to Spanish and 
we had to think and act as Span- 
Central Defeats 
(PS Netmen 
Central Washington's netmen 
made it two in a row over the 
CPS tennis team by beating the 
Loggers 4-3 in Friday's contest 
at the Tacoma Lawn and Tennis 
Club courts. The Wildcats had 
previously beaten CPS by the 
same score earlier in the season 
at Ellensburg. 
The highlight of the day was 
the Logger's first man Joe Ruff's 
victory over highly regarded 
Aris Frederick. Frederick beat 
Ruff in the two teams first en-
counter. - 
- Members on this year's tennis 
team are Ruff, a transfer from 
Modesto Junior College, Jerry 
Schalin and Jim Driskell, letter-
men from last year's squad, 
Dave Jennings, transfer from the 
University of Washington, John 
DavidsoIT and Don Shepardson 
frori Stadium High School. 
With good weather forecasted, 
the Logger netmen look for a 
successful season. The next meet 
is with Western Washington 
Tuesday. 	 - 
Scores from Friday's match 
are as follows: singles - Ruff 
(CF -S) defeated Frederick (Cen-
tral) 6-4, 7-5; Bomb Allen (Cen-
tral;) defeated Schalin (CPS), 
6-1, 6-1; Bob LaLonde (Central) 
defeated Jennings (CPS) 6-3, 
6-2; Bill Pearson (Central) de-
feated Davidson (CPS) 8-6, 6-3; 
Shepardson (CPS defeated Don 
Iverson (Central) 6-3, 6-4, but 
Iverson defeated Shepardson 6-1. 
fioubles Ruff and Schalin 
(CPS) defeated Frederick and 
Allen (Central) 6-3, 6-1, but lost 
7-5; Pearson and LaLonde (Cen-
tral) defeated Jennings and Da-
vidson (CPS) 6-1, 6-3. 
When You Want Office Supplies 
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN 
- STATIONER - 
932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629 
Tacoma, Wash. 
. - 
	 WEDDING INVITATIONS and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given 
Special Attention . . 
DAMMEIER PRINTING CO. 
911 Pacific Ave. - BR 8303 
I 
	 CHARLESON'S 
Fountain and Dinner Service 
Groceries 




Sweaters for Guys and Gals 
920 PACIFIC AVE. 
TAYLOR'S 
2614 1/2 Sixth Ave. 
BR 1077 
OFFICE MACHINE 
Sales and Rentals 
Typewriters 
Portab!es - Standard Models 
iards living under the dictator-
ship of Franco. Instead of think- p 
ing in terms of our country, we 
thought in terms of Spain. In v 
fact, during the conference, u 
Spain WAS our country. 
	
Wirsing Leader 	 a 
Dale Wirsing was the leader 
of our delegation, he directed 
the policies followed by our del- ' 
egation. There were five MUN 
committees that we, as Span- C 
iards, were interested in: the 
Ad Hoc Political Committee at- C 
tended by Jim Healy and Bob 
Wheeler; the Economic and Fl-
4 nancial Committee attended by 
Iva Housner and Leroy Calbom, 
Trusteeship Committee attended 
by Lynn Weiss and C a r o I e 
Brown; the Social, Humanital'-
ian and Cultural Committee at-
tended by Marlene Nelson, Jean 
Williams and Nancy Osborn; and 
the Political and Security Com-
mittee attended -by Bob Beale, 
Bob McGill and Meg Moran. Mc-
Gill was nominated for Rappora-
teur of the Political and Security 
Committee, but was defeated by 
the Costa Rican delegate. 
- - Colors Flew 
Spain's colors flew at the first 
plenary meeting- of the General 
Assembly. We were chosen to 
give the welcoming address to 
the 16 new MTJN members. Spain 
was the only small power to ad-
dress the assembly. This was a 
great honor for us because Spain 
had only recently received mem-
bership to the MUN. The ad-
dress was given by delegate Cal-
born, who delivered the speech 
in excellent Spanish. - 
We were again honored when 
the Irish delegation presented a 
resolution commending Spain 
for granting Spanish Morocco its 
independence. The resolution 
was passed in fhe assmbly by 
a majority of 50 votes. 
The first things we noticed 
about the MUN was the strong 
international flavor. Students 
came from all over the world, 
many of them wearing their na-
tional costumes. It was a merry 
mix-up because, f o r instance, 
one of the Greek delegates was 
the grandson of the Pasha of Le-
banon, two Philippine represent-
atives were natives of France, 
one U. S. delegate was from 
China, while another was from 
Sweden. 
Ijescrifles Arans 
The Arab delegates wore long, 
flowing white robes and turbans; 
the Dutch d e 1 e g a t e s wore 
starched white caps and the Cu-
ban delegates wore black man-
tillas. The Greek delegates wore 
white armbands which said, 
"Ensoise." meaning "mourning." 
The Greeks were mourning for 
the island of Cyprus, which they 
wanted from the British. We 
wore black armbands mourning 
the death of Prince Alfonso of 
Bourbon, second son of the Pre-
tender to the Spanish throne. 
International tension was evi-
dent as in real life. For instance, 
the Arab and Israel delegates 
didn't get along; the Chinese 
delegates were always giving the 
Russian delegates trouble, and 
Britain argued with Greece over 
Cyprus, and Ireland over North-
ern Ireland. 
Tells of Irish 
One of the highlights of the 
MUN was the announcement that 
the Irish Republican army at-
tacked Northern Ireland, and 
that Britain would take military 
action. The announcement was 
a farce, but many delegates did 
iink it was true. The "war" 
ut Spain in a tight spot because 
reland had made an agreement 
iith us that if Spain would help 
nify all of Ireland, Ireland 
.'ould help Spain take Gibraltar 
way from Birtain. 
However ,if Britain decided 
0 attack Ireland, Spain would 
ave to aid Ireland, and if that 
appened Britain would "jump 
lown Spain's throat." This was 
ne of the many problems our 
lelegation had to smooth out. 
Eleven states and Alaska were 
epresented at the MUN. Among 
Washington schools were East-
rn Washington College of Edu-
:ation, representing Burna; Uni-
iersity of Washington represent-
ng Poland and Czechoslovakia; 
ientral Washington College rep-
resenting Ethiopia and Costa 
Rica; Seattle Pacific represent-
ng Romania and Hungary, and 
Washington State representing 
the Philippines. 
When the MUN was over, we 
returned to Tacoma, tired, but 
wit ha feeling of accomplishment 
and a greater understanding of 
the UN and of the world. 
Geologists 
Take SW Trip 
The Geology department's an-
nual field trip to Southwest 
Washington was held last week-
end. Those taking part on the 
trip were Professor Frederick A. 
McMillian, and the following 
students: John Hooper, Wesley 
Rasmussen, Robert Hendrickson, 
Jerry Fowler, Jim Lukanuski, 
Val Power, Evelyn Walkley, Paul 
Johnston, Denis LeMoinie, Den-
ny Lundblad, Bill Gordon, Jack 
Snavely and Mike Kulesza. 
Those taking part on the trip 
met at the Roy "Y" on the moun-
tam highway at 1 p.m. Friday, 
and convoyed to Longview. The 
group stopped at many road 
cuts on the way to sLudy rock 
formations. 
After spending the first night 
in Longview, the group con-
tinued to Longbeach. Stopping 
on the way to study the Colum-
bia river basalts, Astoria, and 
Lincoln sedimentary formations. 
At Longbeach the group studied 
the pillow hasalts of the Colum-
bia river formation. 
After spending the night at 
Longbeach the group continued 
to Artic Sunday morning. The 
group collected many fossils in 
a road cut four miles north of 
Brooklyn. They disbanded at 
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1956 VaTsity Golf Schedule 
April 26—CPS at PLC (5). 
April 30—Seattle Naval Sta- 
tion at CPS (6), Meadow Park. 
May 3 CPS at UBC (5). 
May 4, CPS at Western (5). 
May 7, CPS at Fort Lewis (5). 
May 11, CPS at McChord (6). 
May 15, Evergreen Conference 
meet at Western (Beilingham). 
May 18, CPS at UW (6). 
May 25-26, NAIA meet. 
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Orders to Take Out 
, 	
THERE'S A SHINING EXAMPLE of smok- 
, 	 ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left: 
! 	 Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight I:! 	 drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet- 
. 	
ter taste, because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting to-
bacco that's TOASTED to taste better. W–d. 	 So get on the beam—light up a Luck v. 
yourself You'll say it's the best-tastmg 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
9 
Approves 12 Appointments Made bv Macs 
tie. and Nancy Wagner, Ephrata 
	 CPS's float entry in the Daffo- 
junior majoring in home eco- ciii parade placed third in a field 
nomics, co-chairmen of Home- of 13. Pete Schmitt, Daffodil co- 
coming, 1956. Rusty Barber was chairman, reported. He recoin- 
named represen(atjve-at_targe 
	 mended building a trailer-type 
to student affairs committee. 
	 float next year, so the construe- 
Matteris to Head Council 
	
tion could take place indoors. 
xenes for the float were Appointment 01 Mike Mattern Eo s •:. 	 - 
e.90 out of the alloted $2ol, to head Judiciary Council next 
year, Bill Ruddick, Jinx Rector 
and Linda Sticklin as sopho-
more members, and Bob Beale, 
flo Thurber and Bill Tucker 
as junior Judiciary Council 
memoers was also approved by 
the Board. 
Bess Rutledge, All-Class Dance 
chairman, reported a $200 deficit 
for the semi-formal affair, held 
April 7. Costs totaled $335, while 
income from admissions was 
only $135. She pointed out that 
the turnout, 9€ couples, was 
large. for the first time a dance 
of this type was held. 
Recommends Costume Dance 
Miss Rutledge recommended 
next year's All-Class Dance be 
held in the Fieldhouse again. It 
should be a costume affair. she 
stated, and should be held at 
the beginning of the second Se-
mester, with no major activities 
near it on the social calendar. 
[ATRONIZE. yoiii1 
LADVERTSERS sJ 
Approval of finance committee 
transferring of funds and 12 ap-
pointments Were part of the bus-
mess transacted at a busy but 
sparsely-attended Central Board 
meeting Thursday. 
Ron Usher's proposal that stu-
dent body officers investigate 
the possibility of transferring the 
$6,500 in ASCPS's reserve for 
contingencies to a "reserve fund 
for expansion of fixed ASCPS 
assets;" in simpler words, a fund 
fdr the proposed new SUB, was 
approved unanimously. T h i .s 
move would transfer the funds 
from the school to a downtown 
bank, where the funds would 
draw interest. 
After considerable discussion, 
finance committee's decision to 
reconsider an earlier appropria-
tion of $500 for repairs on the 
college boat and subsequent 
tabling of the matter until "ad-
ministration policies on the 
SWiiming pool operation are 
made clear" drew C e n t r a 1 
Board's approval. 
To Consider Deep Creek 
What to do with Deep Creek 
is the problem facing a Central 
Board committee headed by Dale 
Wirsing and including John Kel-
iher and Bob McGill. 
In other Central Board busi-
ness ASCPS. President Juris 
Macs appointed Bob Wheeler, 
junior pre-law major from Seat- 
tack of Quorum 
Halts Election 
Chinook club elections were - 
not held Tuesda y because of lack 
of a quorum and inadequate rep-
resentation of all campus groups, 
Chinook President Ray 1'dbor 
stated Thursday. "With the dy-
ing of Deep Creek, a certain, 
amount of interest has been lost," 
Tabor explained. 
"We will try once more this 
year to get a quorum out," Ta-
bor added. "If that fails, I will 
probably appoint a chairman to 
run Chinook and postpone the 
elections until next fall." 
Students interested in Chi-
nook's last ski activity of the 
year, a giant slaloi'n race against 
Western Washington College at - 
Mt. Baker, should sign up as 
soon as possible at the Chinook 
bulletin board in lower Jones 
hail, 
LOVE THOSE LUCKY DROODLES I 
I, 
better!  " 
Students! 
EARN 
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don't use! Send your 
Droodles with descriplive titles. I 
include your name, address, col-
lege and class and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col-
lege town from whom you- buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
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HEADING FOR CHURCH 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
	 by Dkk bibler 	 (entral Board-Trunfers Funds for New SUB* .1 
• OW, LESSEE_V WHOSE TURN TO GIVE THE NE.T SFEECH' e  - 
Sophomore Class Edges Out Juniors 
In Annual Campus Day Competition 
CPS's sophomore class emerged repainting the art gallery. Three- 
1e victor by a narrow margin quarters 	 of 	 the 	 baseball 	 field in 	 Campus 	 Day 	 participation 
competition, 	 it 	 was 	 announced was covered with sod. 
Close of Campus Day ac- 
Earning the right to add its 
rumerals to the Campus Day 
benner, the class of '58 collected 
' junior s with 30.2 points. The . 
ireshrnen were third with 29.6, 
nd the seniors had 26.9. 
WHAT'S THIS? Winners 	 iii 	 the 	 skit 	 division 
For answer, see were the sophomores. Rated seC- 
end were the Juniors, the seniors paragraph at right. 
were 	 third, 	 and 	 the 	 freshmen 
üiaced 	 last. 	 The 	 skits 	 were 
judged 	 by 	 a 	 representative 	 of 
€ach class. Judges 
	 were 	 Lynn 
Sormans, senior; Arlene Alex- 
ander, junior; Elva Straw, soph- 
oniore; 	 Margaret 	 Scheuerman, 
ireshman. 
Points for participation In the 
work projects were awarded on 
the basis of the percentage of the 
total students of each class work- 
ing, 	 Miss 	 Straw, 	 co-chairman, 
stated. The games were scored 
on a basis of four for first place, 
three for second, two for third, 
and one for last. Judging of skits 
was based on seven points for 
the winner, five for second place, 
three for third, and one for last. 
Work projects completed, Miss 
Straw stated, 	 included founda- 
tions for sidewalks to the SUB 
and Music building a new color 
post, a fence along Union Ave., 
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